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CommitteeSecretary JointstandiiLg Commit~e on the

Committeeon the National NationalCapitalandE~terflalTertitO~Joint Standing CapitalandExternalTerritories 1 IDepartmentof the Houseof Representatives SublylissonNo
ParliamentHouse -—

CanberraACT 2600 te EI*~COiVe&

DearCommitteeSecretary

SGOrSt3~T1. We seefrom the item aboutyour Committeeat p.47 of the May 2005 issue of Aboutthe Housethat the Committeeis seekingfurther submissionsrelating to its inquiry into
Norfolk Island governance.We assumethis meansthat the closingdate for the receipt
of submissionsadvisedin the relevantwebsitepagehasbeenextended.
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2. For nearly 30 years we, the undersigned,have been concernedwith questions
relating to the governanceof Norfolk Island asa unique territory with a distinct history
and culture. We have written on this subject, and in 1992 we presentedcarefully
researchedconclusionsto the Governmentof Norfolk Island. Eachof us has relevant
experiencein the considerationof public administrationand the forms of government
appropriateto different kinds of stateand community. (*Our qualifications are listed in
more detall below).

3. We have read the report on StageOne of your current inquiry, Quis custodietipsos
custodies?,and now seekto offer commentswhich we hope may prove helpful to your
Committeeboth in its secondstageinquiry andmoregenerally.

4. We enclosewith this submission the following items we have had a hand in
producing.We believetheseare relevantandthat your Committeemembersmay not be
awareof them:

• Copy of a Current Affairs Bulletin articlewritten in 1977, at the time of the Nimmo
Reporton Norfolk Island.

• Copy of our 1992 consultants’report to the Governmentof Norfolk Island, prepared
whenthe issueof attachingthe islandto a Canberraelectoratewasfirst raised.

• A 2001 issue of the journal Public Organization Review containing a special
symposium on the Governanceof Small Jurisdictions, in the preparationof which
oneof uswasinvolved.

5. Our position may be briefly stated:

(i.) We werecritical of the NimmoReport’sview becausewe consideredthat the political,
social and economic position of Norfolk Island was vastly different from that of
mainstream Australia, and that efforts to absorb Norfolk Island into the general
governancearrangementsof mainstreamAustralia were inappropriate from numerous
points of view.

(ii.) Where Norfolk’s own governance arrangementswere actually threatening to
Australia’s interests(as in the developmentof tax-havenarrangements)they neededto
be controlled, but otherwise, we believed, it was greatly preferable to adopt a I
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mainstream stance that was tolerant of diversity and showed due respect for the
historicalandcultural differencesthat madeNorfolk society sodistinctive.

(iii.) We believe that it did much credit to the Commonwealth government and
parliamentthat the Norfolk Island Act that followed the Nimmo Reportwasmuch more
liberal thanthat Reporthadsuggested.

(iv.) We are still basically of this view, but aredistressedby the evidenceof malpractice
published in your Quis custodiet report, and accordingly we support your
recommendationsdesignedto ensurethe operation of proper accountability and due
processmeasureswithin Norfolk Island’sown governinginstitutions.

(v.) HOWEVER, we cannot support the electoral recommendations that have been
proposed, and particularly that which seeksthe incorporation of Norfolk Island
within the electorate of Canberra. The principal reasons for our objection (spelt
out in more detail in our 1992 consultants’ report) are that there is no identifiable
‘community of interest’ between the two communities, and that weight of
population numbers would ensure that the interests of Norfolk Island would
receive entirely inadequate attention in the Parliament under such an
arrangement. We believe the current electoral arrangements are satisfactory, and
that they should not be further tampered with.

(vi.) We also wish to reiterate our belief, expressedin our earlier statements,that
relevantpolicy-makersshould be morepreparedto considerNorfolk as a governmental
and social unit which bears significant similarities to other small states and quasi-
states around the world, of which there are many. We see little evidence that this
perspectiveis being takeninto account;if the Committeeis interestedin exploring such
connectionsfurther — and obviously we hope it is — we would be very happy to share
relevantreferencematerialscurrentlyavailableto us.

Yours sincerely,

* Roger Wettenhall is Professor of Public Administration Emeritus, and Visiting

Professor,Centre for Researchin Public Sector Management,University of Canberra,
and former Editor of the Australian Journal of Public Administration. He has written
extensivelyon the governanceof islandsandsmall states.

Philip Grundy OAM wasformerly DeputyDirector of the Australian Institute of Urban
StudiesandsubsequentlyVice Chairmanof the ACT Division of that Institute. In those
capacitieshe was especially interestedin ideas of flexible approachesto government,
especiallyin localgovernmentanddistinctivecommunities.

Philip Grundy was co-editor (with Justice R. Else-Mitchell) of and contributor to the
territorial study Canberra: A People’s Capital? (1988); both the authors of this
submissionwere co-authors of the book reporting on the ACT’s transition to self-
governmentReluctantDemocrats (1996); and Roger Wettenhallwas co-editor (with
ProfessorJohn Halligan) of and contributor to A Decadeof Self-Governmentin theACT
(2000).


